Parcel/package Receiving – Germ Exposure Prevention

Consider the following as extra precautionary methods to prevent the spread of germs (including *Human Coronavirus*) by handing currier/mail packages and envelopes:

**Site-based Custodian can create disinfectant spray w/standard germicidal Products for individual school offices.**

**Place/rotate packages in direct sunlight if/where applicable. BPS standard products kill *Human Coronavirus*.**

**BPS Currier-driver Staff have individual disinfectant spray dispensers/product.**

**BPS Parcel Receiving Sites (i.e. Warehouse, Satellite-receiving Sites, & ESF Mail Room) are provided with bulk disinfectant products.**

---

**U.S. Postal Service: April 2, 2020 - Media Statement Pertaining to COVID-19**

https://about.usps.com/newsroom/statements/usps-statement-on-coronavirus.htm

(Excerpt)

Importantly, the CDC, the World Health Organization, as well as the Surgeon General have indicated that there is currently no evidence that COVID-19 is being spread through the mail.
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